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THE SPECTRO-CHEMICAL At\AL YSIS OF FERROUS 
ALLOYS WITH THE MEDIUM QUARTZ 
SPECTROGRAPH 
By K. C . .l\IAZUMDER AND 1\1. K. GHOSH 
( Reecit'cd /01 pllblication, /1I11£' 28, 19,jS ) 
ABSTRACT. A preliminary report lS given of the Fpertro·chclllil'al determination of 
the elements Ai, W, V, 1\10, Ni, Cr, Cu, Mn alld Si found ;11 the fenolls alloy, hy mealls of 
tht· medium speetrograph. Thi~ ill~trnl11Cllt is not l'oll~i(kred t() he good enough for Ihi~ 
\lork on al'cr)lInt of its In\\ di~per~ion The calibrati()1l ('\lrVl' ohtained for lhe abov\' .. It--
111ent~ are gin·l1. The run (~ 8ft· reglllar and sm,,, .tb, ,hUll iug that the instrument can 
pos~ib!.v he IISC'! fm can villi.: Ol1t the ferrOIl' aIloys ana!ysi,. 
IN'l'RODl1CTORY 
The spectro·clH:llJical alHtlysis of tile ferrous·alloys is carried out hy 
lIICalJS of Hilger large quartz Littro\\ spectrograph or its equivalents of other 
111akes. Iron having a largl' nlllllher of lines the separation of the111 frolll 
one another or frotll those (If the alloying or the illlPurity deme11ts is ollly 
possihle by a pris1JJ spectrograph of the large Llttrm\' tY)lL' or a good ~rating 
instruIllent. This has h(:ell the Cll:--tOI11 for the analysis of the ferrous alloys 
till now. In our attl'lllpt to tktL'rmilll' quantitatively the aluminium tn\cl'S 
occurring in the ferrons alloys, some difficulties ill excitil1,~ the spectral lines 
of Al \\ ere experil·l1ced. It should lIe mentioned that the importance of the 
p1'e:--ellce of the small trace:-- of Al ill controlling tlle grain of the I'e-alloys is 
just being realised. The chemical deter111ination of the Al-trace~ is rather 
difficult svecially in the prC:--Cllce of some of the alloying clemcnts. 
It has thns become lleccssary to explore the possibilities of the spt:ctro-
chemical detl>rminatiol1s of the AI·traces prl'sent ill the feHons·alloys. The 
percentage of the Al present is much less thal1 0.1 per cent. varying generalJy 
in the llei,~hbomho()d of 0.005 per cent. or le::.s. The simple condensed spark 
method of excitation of the Fe spedru111 is 110t sufficiently strong to bting 
out the AI·lin(:s from such smail percentages. 'fhl;' high voltage A. C. arc 
or SOTlle spl'cial types of the londl'lISl'd spark have heen found necessary hy 
tIll' \\'orkers in diiterl'ut countries to 1I1akl' the Al·lines appear ",ith suffi· 
cient intensities for the photometric \\'ork. The partial success realized by 
these \\ orkers is most.l), due to the special devices e1lJployed for exciting the 
spectra. In view of the ,,'ant of these special devicl;!s at present ill our 
lahoratorv we have tried to photograph the spectra ",ith the medium quartz 
spectrogl~aph and the simple spark method of excitation availabie. The AI· 
lines should not only he exdted hut sholll(l also be sufficielJtly separated frOI11 
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all possihle interfering lines so as to make the photol11et ric ohscrvatiolls of 
their hlackenings reliable. Fortunately it has heen possible to satisfy hoth 
of these conditions ill tIll' IJ1Csent investigation and the AI-contents as low 
a~ 0.005 per cent. have accurately been determined. It has not heen possible 
to collect 01' prepare thL' ~tUlJ(lard ~all1ple~ from the sted made in the Works 
anc! get their contents chemically and accurately determined. Standard 
"a11lples have heen thcn prepared (o,ynthetically by dissolving spectroscopically 
pllI'e iron ill He} lind tlwn con\'l'rting it into FeCI, ,,·ith UNO,. Measured 
amounts of AI of the (o,umc quality di(o,~olved in HClmixed \\ ith HN()~ have 
heen t11el1 a<hlL-cl to the Fe-solutiol1s. Step~ have beeu tal .. en to keep the 
~()lutioll~ just a little acidic. Stanc1;ml solutlOlIS with AI-contents 0.005, 
(l.Of, 0.02. 0.03. 0.05. o.oi5, o.}o, 0.1;';, 1I.:w, 0.25, 0.30 atlll 0.;';0% have in 
this war heen preparv<l. 
1\ X p It R T M H N T A J, 
Hilger mcdiul11 quartz spectrograph has heen used for photographing the 
spectra. The following are the conditiolls for excit:.ttiollS:--
Voltage 
Capacity 
In<luctaIlCl' 
!"park gap 
Upper elcctrode~ 
Lower clL"drodes 
~,ooo volts. 
IJ.OO;'; /AF, 
0.25 I'll. 
2.0 llllll. 
Pointed carbon rods. 
Graphite rod formed into a cnp 
at the top. 
Drillil1gs of the samples to be analysed have heen dissolved in Hel and 
HNO., and dried. They have again heen dissol\'ed ill H 20 and Hel and 
filtered. The residue has thell heen ignited and fused \\'ith KHS04 , dissolved 
in H 2 0 mixed ",ith Hel and athled to the original solution. A proportiolIute 
amount of KHSO, has also heen Hlldcd to the standard solt1tion~ for making 
the conditiolls uniform. Care has heen taken to keep thl' iron and the acid 
contents of both types of solutions approximately the sal1Je. A few drops of 
thes(: solutions have heen taken into the CliPS fOrllll'd Oil the upper end of the 
io",er electrodes and <lried hy slo\\' heating. For Yl!ry low percentages of 
Al a large numher of drops is neces~ary for making the AI-lines sufficiently 
iutense. Only 0·5 minutes pre-sparking has been given to the electrodes and 
the exposure has beeD of one l1lilll1tc'~ duration. The AI-lines 3082.16 and 
3961 ·53 appear clearly on the plates and it has heen possihle to measure their 
blackening with photometer. Occasionally the 3092·72 line has also been 
used for extremely low percentages. But the liue 3°82.16 is found to give 
tnore consistent results. The attached calihration Ctll've (fignre I) is seen t() 
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hl! Vl!ry Sll10uth aud rl!.(2,\Ildr. 1'lIl' a(2,rOClllcnt 1\ ith thl! chemical detcrJnina-
tions is satisfactory, but ~ullldi111e the results differ cOllsidera hly, till' 
chemical l1lethod~ yielding highcr \'alttc~. 'fhl' spt'ctnlll1 of thc AI'PI)I. 
obtaincd by the phusphatl' method (lnring thL' chemical ddL'rminations has 
heel! found to contain thl' ljnl'~ of FL', Mg anel Si besides those of A!. Tht! 
impurity lines are fairly heavy; th.: higher valnes obtained chl'l11kally lIIay 
thns be dllc to thl' prl'sencc of the abow elements in thl' precipitate. 
The spL'ctrochelllical detennillationf'lof W. V. 1\10, Ni, Cr, Cu, l\In and 
Si ill the ferro\1s alloys:-
The successful detl'rmination of the Al-tra('e~ III till' ferrous alloys hy 
tIll: 1l1l!dit1ll! quartz ~l'L'ctrogral,h ,,1>\'iotlsly ~tlggl!sts thL' possibilities of thl' 
spectro-chelllical evaluation of the percentages of the above clelllents as \I ell 
by the sallie apparatus. It has aho 1>ee1l nl'ce:o.sary to try to deil!rmine tilL' 
W-contel1ts hy a smal1l'r alHl more "'ellsltive instrlllllents than the large quartz 
spectrograph. The silJ1ple ~parking arrangemellt at our disposal is not sulli-
cic:ntly powerful for the determinatioll of tnngsten less thall 2% or so by tlI.: 
huge 1l1stntlllellt. A prlll()l1g~·d eXpO'il\rl', thollgh hllngs Ollt the W-linc for 
11.5% prodl1ces 5') much fogging Ihat the vlwtomelric ,york becomt!s difficult. 
The line, 4008.8A "hich is generally used for the spectro-chemical work lil! ill 
the region where the ordinary plates just begin to be insensitive. The nse 
of the panchromatic plate may ease the situation to a certall1 extent bUI that 
will be al! additional complicatiull introduced ill the proces~. The medium 
(ll1art~ spectrograph has. therefOll', bceu tried and the line 23()7.d{ of the 
iOllized tUlIgsten appears 011 the plate eVt'lI \\ itl! sllch 10\\ l'r \'oltage awl an 
inductance of 0.13 pH iu the: circuit. The hlackening produced hy the line 
is sufficielltly ~trong lor the photometric \\'ork aud for a tungsten cOl1tl'nt a~ 
10\\ as 0.50%. Fig.:2 givcn belol\ for ttlllgstL'1l shol\s that the readings arc 
vcr Y cOllsistCIl to 
A gelleral search has thell bet:n made for suitable 1ill(:s belonging to the 
rest of the elements us(:d ill the sted making. As mentioned previously 111e 
medium spectrograph is 110t cOllsidered to be just the al-,paratns for th~ 
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FIG. 2 
~Jlectro.c1H':llIical Hnaly:,is of the f~rrol1s alloys 011 account of the ero\\ ding for 
the lines not only belong ing to the iroll spectrulll hut also to those of the rc~t 
of the elements pl':sent in the sample. Fortullately, however, tbe ~h()rt \\ a vc-
length region of tbe ~pLl'tnll11 appeal lllg 011 the plate, I.e., the region b~lo\\ 
2500A or :'0, i:, not v<;ry rich in th.: spectral line~. ()11 carefully exa1l1inilll; 
this part of the plate lines belonging to the <liffelult elements are found 
\\hieh are good el10ugh for the spectro-chel1lil'al analy:-.j:,. For (illite a fe\\ 0\ 
the clcments there are se\'eralline~ available, SOll1e of which are more or les:, 
contaminated hy the proximity of the lines helollging to the rest of the cle-
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mellts. The llarticnlar lines selected sholllLl thoroughly be scrutini,..etl with the 
help of a good 1\ avclength tablt: for all possihh: contalllinalions alld their 
magnitllc1es. Above all, photometric measurements should he carried out on 
a large nUlllber of plates to find ont the effects, if any, produced by the 
contaminating elements; variable percentages of these elements should, of 
course, 1)(: contained in the samples Ilsed for prodncing the spectra. A preli-
minary survey has heen carried Ollt in thl: \Yay indicated ahove. ThL' cali-
1 '{;rcelllagc of Mil 
Fit;. Ii 
IJratioll cnrve!:> for the (lU[lntitarive ddenninatiolls of some the elements 
JIlentioned are given hclo\\. 'rla:y ,lrl' very smooth and the results obtained 
in the fe\\ caseS tried, check 11P II ell 1\ itl! the clll'lIlical vallles. There are, 
therdore good possibilities for using the llIt'ditl111 spectrograph for the 
quantitative analysis of the ferrous alloys. !vJore work \I ill, hOllever, he' 
necessary to select the llIost suitable lines for the respect iV(' elemellb and it l~ 
being continued. 
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